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movie theaters in Erie, Pa. began today, defense attorneys for the man
accused of operating the theaters as a sex trafficking ring tried to

convince the jury to lower his bail. The defense said that Mr. Zeidman was
being victimized by his brother-in-law, the owner of a small theater in the
city, who may have hidden a mistress in the Zeidmans’ Erie home. At the

opening day of the trial, Commonwealth District Attorney Joseph E.
McGettigan III made a short announcement outside of the courthouse,
repeating the charges that had been filed against Mr. Zeidman: that he

operated businesses that were mail-order homes for four women who had
been abused; he owned three of the theaters in Erie; and he lured the

women to the theaters by promising them jobs and housing. The
prosecutor called Mr. Zeidman’s case “one of the worst I’ve ever seen.”
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